
. Bianca Edwin Mouzon of Charlotte

Over 1,800 Students
Read The Technician

C0MPLETE

FOR GRADUATION

OF LARGE CLASS

Forty-sixth Annual Commence-o
ment to be Held at State

College June 8-10
NEARLY THREE HUNDRED

’ TO BE GIVEN DIPLOMAS

.. watered to Deliver Baccalaureate
Sermon; Other Speakers at Exer-
cises to Be Governor Ehringbaus,
Dr. Graham, and Colonel Harrel-
son; Alumni to Hold Number of
Clam Reunions During Three-
DayxPeriod
The forty-sixth annual commence-

ment exercise of North Carolina State
College will be initiated at exercises
to be held in Pullen Hall at 8:30
o’clock. Saturday evening, June 8 and
closes with the graduation exercises at
7 o'clock Monday evening, June 10, on
Riddick Field when approximately
three hundred students will receive
diploma.
On Saturday evening the orations by

members of the graduating class will
be held in competition for the orator’s
medal which will be presented to the
winner at that time. A senior selected
from each school will deliver an ad-
dress pertinent to the occasion. At this
time the Elder L. P. Gold Citizenship
Medal will be given the senior selected
as the most outstanding citizen during
his stay on the State College campus,
and the Alumni Trophy will be given
to the senior chosen as the most out-
standing in athletics for the past four
years. This year the Alumni Trophy
will go to Ray Rex, four-letter man
and this past year's captain of the has-
ketball team. The trophy will be pre-
sented by W. H. Sullivan of Greens-
boro, president of the GeneralAlumni
Association of State College. The list
of honor students will be read by Dean
of Students E. L. Cloyd.On Sunday afternoon the State Col-
loge concert band will give a concert
at the base of the Memorial Tower in
honor of the graduating class. The
baccalaureate service will be held Sun-
day night, at 8:30 o'clock. in Pullen
Hall, with the Reverend Bishop Edwin
Dubose Manson of Charlotte delivering
the baccalaureate sermon. .
The General Alumni Association ,wiilhold its annual business meeting in

the Y. M. C. A. 'at 10 o'clock on Mon-
day morning. At 11 o'clock the busi-
ness will be suspended and President
Frank P. Graham of the Greater Uni-
versity of North Carolina will deliver
an address to the Association. A lunch-
eon of the combined Alumni Associa-
tion and Senior Class will be held in
the college dining hall at 1 pm. As a
feature’of the afternoon, a baseball
game has been arranged between a
team composed of alumni members and
a faculty team. Following this event
class reunions will be held in groups.
The first group will be composed of the
classes of 1894, '95, '96: the second,
classes of 1913, '14, ’15. ’16; and the
third. 1932, '33, '34. The class of 1910
will hold a reunion celebrating its 26th
anniversary.The conferring of degreesat the twi-
light graduation exercises on Riddick
Field will bring to a close the com-mencement exercises. Departing fromprecedent, several short talks will bedelivered by Governor J. C. B. Ehring-haus. President Frank P. Graham, and
Colonel J. W. Harrelson. '

Dr. T. P. Harrison is acting chair-
man of the Commencement Committee.

TWENTY-FIVE STUDENTS
PASS FIRST AID COURSE

Group of Students Completes Red
Cross Standard Course Under

Direction of C. G. Stott
Twenty-fine State College studentsrecently completed the Red Crossstandard first aid course conducted by

Charles C. Stott, Red-Cross first aidinstructor. Assisting was J. E. Porterof Raleigh, who is a senior first aidstudent. ,The following students passed the
first aid course: W. W. Mowbray, J. W.Hunter, Sam Hanorth.‘J. W. Hunter.
J. R. Killam, J. U. Teague, T. I. Hines.J. B. Hines, C. L. Chambers, 0. W.Smothers. R. E. Rettew. J. G. Gets.
J. W. My. R. W. Murdock, A. Dam-
mamm. W. Pollard, V. Kareiva. W. W.Woodard.S.J.Childs.R.H.Grady,R. C. Nicholson. 1. W. Smith. C. D.Harris. J. F. Bedding. and H. L.
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LEADING JUNIORS

TAPPED TUESDAY

BYGOLDEN CHAIN

MUSICAL GROUPS ‘mm

FINISH BUSY YEA

tive Leadership

.College Musical Organizations

ANNUAL EVENT IS HELD

Have Taken Active Part in
Events During Year

ACIURS PRESENT

WESIERN DRAMA
Red Masquers Go Wild West and

Present “The Bad Man” in
Pullen Last Night

NEAR MEMORIAL TOWER
Browne, Turlington, Pierce, Cana-

dy, Seitz, Sabol, Jenkins, Hud-
son, Krach, Wilson, Aycock, and
Keck Elected to Membership;
Bob Warren Tapped as Honor-
ary Member; Carter Williams
Tells of Organization’s Founding

JOE .CflNflDnew.CNHRLESTUELIN TON

CLflUDLLOYD ;JR Concluding an active year. the State
College musical organizations will take
part in the forty-sixth annual com-
mencement program.
Since national Music Week. in which

all the organizations participated, the
orchestra has furnished music at con-
vocations, for the Golden Chain tap-ping ceremonies Iast Tuesday, for theannual farmers’ banquet last night, andfor the Red Masquers' production givenlast night, during which they playedseveral Mexican and Spanish selectionsin keeping with the atmosphere of theplay.. z .. At the freshman assembly last week.

BILL AYCOCK 140915 S-A’ECK individual members of the glee club,. , . orchestra, and band put on a miscel-' ' laneous musical program.The remaining appearances of theorchestra will be in connection withthe senior declamation contest on June8, and the alumni banquet on June 10.The band will play three more con-certs. The first will be at the MemorialTower on Sunday afternoon, May 26,at 4 o'clock. The band will also playat the Memorial Tower on Sunday af-ternoon, June 9, and Monday night.June 10, in connection with the finalexercises on Riddick Field.The State College band will giveanother campus concert in front of the

By GENE KNIGHT ' 4.Complete with genuine Mexican
props, the second and final Red Mas-
quers play, “The Bad Man" was pre-
sented in Pullen Hall last night beforea large and appreciative audience.The Mexican costumes and scenerywhich formed a most realistic back-ground were furnished through thecourtesy of Mrs. Josephus Daniels, Jr.,daughter-in-law of the Mexican Am-bassador. Josephus Daniels. The scenicbackground was painted by Miss VelmaWingate. local young lady. Music wasfurnished by the State College Orches-tra under the direction of Major C. D.Kutschinski. The play was directed by 6'08 KNOXProfessors Albert Stanbury and Lod-wick Hartley.In the opening act Gilbert Jones.played by Frank Dixon, was in a stateof mental anguish because he was onthe verge of losing his ranch throughthe foreclosure of a mortgage held byJasper Hardy, played by Charles Dun-nagan. All of this caused the eccentricuncle of Jones, Henry Smith, played byH. D. Carpenter, to rave wildly andtear all over the place in his wheelchair. Later the holder of the mort-gage arrived and gloated over the factthat he was soon to become the ownerof the ranch. However, a visitor to theplace, Morgan Peel. a millionaire busi-ness man played by Paul Cox, made anofferto buy the place by wins themortgage and giving the owner a largesum besides, since he thought the landto contain oil. The end of the act camewhen Pancho Lopez and his band brokein on the proceedings with a great dis-play of firearms.The second act consisted mostly of amonologue by the bandit when he at-tempted to straighten out the puzzleand at the same time make everyone ashappy as possible.Pancho Lopes did not seem to havetoo much respect for American lawand morals, since he kept insisting that

In a ceremony marked by dramaticdignity, twelve outstanding membersof the rising Senior Class were tappedas new members by Golden Chain.senior leadership organisation. lastTuesday, as they sat in a circle aroundthe sun-dial near the World War Me-morial tower.The new members of Golden Chaimare: Micou Browne. president of PiusBurr Society; Charlie Turlington, pastbusiness manager of Tan Technician,and president of the luterfratsrnityCouncil; W. H. Pierce, president of theY. M. C. A.; Joe Canady, business man-ager of The Watasaun. and past prai-dent of the Junior Class; Bob Suits.president oil Tau Beta Pi, and pasttreasurer of the Student Council: SteveSabol, vice president of 30 and I. andan outstanding football player: TommyJenkins, business manager of The A'-romeck; Seaman Hudson, president of30 and 3, and captain of the boxingteam; Kenneth Krach, captain of thewrestling team, and secretary andtreasurer of the rising Senior Class;Perry Wilson, president of the risingSenior Class: W. B. Aycock, presidentof the Student Council; and HarrisKeck, editor of The Amsteck. BobWarren, State College alumnus, and atpresent freshman coach at the collegewas tapped as an honorary member.
Dr. B. B. Kendrick, professor of his-tory at the Womans College of theUniversity of North Carolina, was theprincipal speaker for the occasion. Hewas introduced by Col. J. W. Harrelaonas "a friend of progress in educationin North Carolina."
Dr. Kendrick spoke on the subjectof "Cooperative Leadership." “Themanagerial and technological exportshold the key to the present situation.”

James 4? HILL Wm H. PIERCE WmnstE/vmdo.
Winners in the recent student elections are pictured above. Bill Aycock was named president of the student body: Memorial Tower on Sunday afternoon,Bob Knox was elected editor of Tall Twister“.W Ed Landreth. 11“.. editor 0! The WGMWM. llll' May as. at d o'clock.haremw; “in“W. ’it'y Council; Joe' L. Canady, Jr., business managerof The Wotospon. Claud Lloyd, Jr., business manager of Tan Tscnmcmu; Harrie S. Keck editor of The Apr-outset: The concert will be coordinated withyearbook; Thomas Jenkins, Jr., business manager of The Agromcck; Walter H. Pierce, president of the Y. M. C. A.;and James R. Hill, vice president of the student body.

BLUE KEY EIEUIS Reviewer Is High In Praise

“SEIIZ PRESIDENIM1989 Year 300
—— ' .1935 Red and_Green Backed Ag-

Stacey W- Wade and Judge Today Decides romeck Reviewed By Professor
Michael Schenk Made Members Alvin Fountain

' the American Legion memorial service.which will follow immediately afterthe band program instead of on Me-morial Day.The program will feature severalnumbers with cathedral chimes playedby Bob Bourne. a sousaphone solo byCarl Plaster, and a descriptive piece“Easter Chimes."
FIRST MUSIC FESTIVAL

HELD ON RIDDICK FIELD
the wife of Peel, played by Marguerite Today will decide the trophy -— A roximatel 10000 Music - Lov- gm 1) . x mick. “Tb east: toYork. so to young Jones as his “wom- of Honorary Fratem'ty winners of the Lambih Chi Alpha BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES pp y ’ ians :he tru: suitcnessor to the :rtuan—‘Irnyan." The act ended when Pancho l ted id t f annual bridge tournament. mg North Carolin Attend even the artist—of an earlier day, whoordered one of his henchmen to shoot Bob 8°!" was °° pres en 0 The pm“, winners oftheplaqus 0F PRESIDENTS INCLUDED Celebration found his greatest satisfaction in hiswork."

The speaker explained at somelength that in the present economic

Blue Key fraternity at a formal initi- last year will meet the winners at
won “d banquet 0‘ um honor organi- the Delta’. Sigma Phi-Alpha Lamb- Editor Todd Includes Many Novelzationl hgld at Carolina Pines Wednes- da Tau In“. for the ””4““. Features and Innovations inday n B l- In the meantime, the S. P. BaSig-

the husband in order to get him outof the way.The third act found the cook. in-ebriated in the first and second acts,
Under threatening skies 10,000 mu-sic-loving North Carolinians turned outfor the first annual state Music Fes-

atlll a little bit woozy. It also found 0“” “m" °'°°‘°_H“ Mi “1‘: cfm‘f‘ in Pl contest will decide which N" Agmmck tival which was held on Riddick Field $2312?e‘?:"m:‘:03:“§omafithat the husband was not dead after scholdstic ”u were. arr e °° ’ V ce teamwill meet the Alpha Chi Betas Sunday afternoon. b g f F: P
all. but only slightly wounded. He ”"31““; T°mmy Jenna" ""9“” for the other competing team of By ALVIN M. pomnx Long before the beginning time, cars “n “ “n “0° ° "“5“ “3 “m,for the consumer. "America needs yourability as producers," the speaker con-cluded. “It needs you more as socialengineers. Sociologists. economists. po‘litical scientists even historians. areall right in their way. but they alonecannot save us. I bid you go forwardin your quest—In your high adventureof leadership in cooperation."Carter Williams, president of GoldenChain. presided over the tapping. andprefaced the ceremonies with a few re-marks concerning the history of theorganization. “One hundred and twen-ty men have preceded you," he said,“and this band of picked leaders insalways served N. C. State College.”Some interesting sidelights concern-Ing the founding of Golden Chaineleven years ago were revealed recent-ly. Professor A. F. Grooves-Walker wasthe writer of an article appearing inTill: TEX‘HNlCIAN in which he suggestedthe establishment of an organisationof outstanding members othhe SeniorClass of the college. Details of theorganization of the group were workedout by a committee appointed by DeanE. L. Cloyd.The initial twelve members of the 'society were chosen by a vote of the,then Senior Class. and the name “0116-en Chain." suggested by Profuse?GreaveoWalker. was accepted by theclass. All the members of the com-mittee concerned with its establish-ment were initiated into Golden Chaimas honorary members. -Last Tuesday's ceremonies were held "just at twilight, and the old members.of the organization made an imprafva fspectacle as they filed slowly out 1 ‘Holladay Hall and into the circle djuniors around the sun-dial. m “ ,,'members successively walked ‘around the circle of juniors.

and treasurer; and Perry Wilson. 00" the gem] finals.' The 1936 “Agromeck” has bloomed"890110an "mt"?- M “I: 1:0"13' Play was begun Thursday aflor- out in all beauty of the Santa Clausinitiation, four new men were 8. en n- noon and will “In“. on through colors of green and red; but the huesto the organization, and Judge Michael today until the winners have been have been toned down in such a waySchenk and Stacey W. Wade, Secre- decided. that they have no semblance of thetary of State of North Carolina were gaudy. In fact, the book doesn't even
made honorary members. remind one of the muralsTh9 newly initiated gong)”: (g the The front cover announces that theorganization "9' J' es Mfr” new volume will honor all the presi-Wilson, Kenneth chh' and con dents State College has ever had; andBrowne. Professor W. N- Hid“ ad- n the dedications of the several sectionsministered the oath of membership to make good the promise by insertingthese men 38 well 83 t0 the honorary ' brief biographical sketches of all ourilligllbel'lli‘;I h th ti i Id t administrative heads from Dr. Alexan-ave orra , e re r ng plea on der Hollad to Dr. Frank Graham.of the organization. was elected its Fred WIICCICF Announces That Sundry sagbsections of the book havealumni secretary for the next year. “Y” Budding Will Be Renovated been dedicated to members of the fac-This is Blue Key's eighth year on During summer ulty and administration who have ren-the State College campus. It IS a “8‘ defied special service to the institutiontional honorary leadership and scho- or to the student body. Indeed. theIastic fraternity, and membership in New officers and Cabinet members whole volume, with Its insertion ofthe organization is coveted by every of the State College Y'M'C'A' were in- snapshots of faculty and the omissiontailed Wednesday night at a supper in_ member of the Junior Class, the class 8 .. ., of those same gentlemen from the rollberg, Douglas Bank, and Charles Stin from which the new members are the dining hall 01 the Y building. of the Alpha Sigma Sigma (where mostnette. Walter H. Pierce was made the new of us would have been more at home I,The production staff was composed of chosen. president, succeeding Horace Cotton. seems to do honor to the staff. In a dbyE. L. Guerrant Betty Valentine, H. L. . Other men inducted into office were: ,wh v u n hBowling, J. E. Thiem, I. G. Murphrey, UNRUH LECTURES HERE Jack Gaw, vice president; Dwight “yes“: ligniiogg 02:32:32220281 “gills

Ernest Ford, Frederick Walsh, Wallace ON TEXTILE PROCESSING Durham. secretary; and Jimmy Wells, tribute shall not go unappreciated.Bourne. and Bob Bourne. —— "9‘13“?"- Outstanding in the book Is its featureL. R. Unruh, of Concord, represent— New members 0‘ the Cabinet are section, where campus personalitiesing the Hart Pl'OdlICtS Corporation 01 Cecil Galloway, George MCCOH’ N' B' and ocwrrences are presented inavery. New York, spoke to the members of the Dozier, Stephen Ward, J- 0- 1““er close imitation of “Time" magazine.Exam Schedule Junior and Senior Classes of the Tex- Carlyle King, Lang 1"mm"- W. T- Leary, This arrangement makes possible atile School last week. Charlie Stott, M- M' Dali. 30h” 0519‘ most gracious mixture of originalityThe schedule for final examina- In his address, Mr. Unruh explained tree, and Harry Bowling. and the sublime and the ridiculous_flops as recently released by the the great need of a better understand- The new Office" ”d Cabinet mem- Side by side with fitting note of out-rogistrar's office places arranged ing of the slashing process, and the ma- bel's were inducted “1‘0 ofilce by E- 3- standing student and alumni doingsexaminations on the Mt “J 0‘ terials that are used in the sizing of King. Y-M-C-A- ”“1 the Rev. stand the usual jokes and take-offsexamination week. The complete cottbn and the artificial fibers. J°hn Grey 0' “19 W9“ 113M811 Prefi- that make an annual worth reading.schedule is as follows: Arranged In another lecture. he spoke on the byterlan Church save the installation The idea has almost endless possibil-Bxaminntions, Monday, June 3. .- many uses of the different finishing address. tiles, and the editors have pounced onis, and 2-5; classes meeting Tues- compounds that are used on cotton, Secretary Kins announced that olsht those opportunities to the fullest ex-day at 8, Tuesday, O-llt classes rayon, and silk. The students were members 01' the "Y" would attend “1° tent.meeting Monday at 8. 8-5; classes supplied with formulas and informa- annual Southern. Student Conference The class sections are much the samemeeting Tuesday at 0, Wednesday, tion for making commercial compounds at Blue Ridge. June 11-20. no (10108“!!! as last year. except for slight changes0-18; classes meeting Monday ats. that are used in the mills of the south. from Btotil- The dolomite! “'0 Hon" in arrangement. The sponsor section

containing visitors to the event crowd-ed the campus and by the time of thestarting, the campus appeared to be averitable bee-hive of activity.Included on the program were songsrendered by select vocal choruses, bandmusic by the combined musical organ-Izations of State College, Wake Forestand the Chapel Hill unit of the Univer-city, and songs by a Junior choir.Governor J. C. B. Ehringhaus actedas master of ceremonies. Other statenotables were in attendance.
STUDENTS ATTEND MEET

OF CHEMICAL INSTITUTE
A group of State College students.accompanied by Dr. and Mrs. E. E.Randolph and Prof. C. S. Grove, at-tended the meeting of the AmericanInstitute of Chemical Engineers heldin Wilmington, Delaware. from Mon-day until Wednesday of last week.They also attended the conference onChemical Engineering Education onThursday and Friday, and the confer-ence on student chapters of the A. I.Ch. E. held at Drexel Institute, Phila-delphia. on Saturday.Students making the trip were:W. F. Chambers. D. F. Behney. S. J.Ii'oyles, and R. A. Walker.

I Agromecka I
Jim Barnhnrdt, business man-ager of the “Agromeek.” has an-nounced that the new 1885 your-books will be distributed to themembers of the Senior Class to-day from 8:00 p.m. until it” p...at the west enhance of the collegewarehouse. Juniors may get their

made a scene and threatened to kill thewife and young Jones, but the dra-matic arrival of Pancho and the wayin which be disposed of the villain intime to save the lovers climaxed theplay. Of course, all ended well withthe lovers closing the play in a clinchand with the ranch being restored tothe hero.Honors for the best acting of thenight went to H. D. Carpenter as theeccentric uncle, and Fred Walsh as thebandit, Pancho. All, however, actedtheir parts well and the producers areto be congratulated for the excellentway in which they directed the chartsof their actors.Those taking part in the cast were:Frank Dixon, H. D. Carpenter, PaulCox, Marguerite York, Richard Dunn,Charles Dunnagan, Helen Scott, Fred-erick Walsh, Paul Obst, Lewis Gins-

Nt classes meethg Tuesdaystlfi , Pierce, John Ogletree, Dwight Durham. receives additional attractiveness by hooks Saturday alter-sen hetvusn ““5" “1"“ °"' man “F I“ _1pm.com classes meeting Recognised for Research M. n. Dali. Sam Moss, 1. J. Hamlin. having the pictures enlarged to full the hours ms and sass; ssph- rlbbo- mum-8 "Io "-3 d o 'leaky at 10. Mt In recognition of his research. Pro- Von Wat'on- “‘1 000'“ SMI- page proportions instead or the hait- omens, Monday afternoon; and “0““ I“. '1'“- M ,9“ "flTueshyatli, FridayJ-lsielsssss fossor Howard Burton Shaw of the In- Professor Fred Wheeler. member of page sine used last year. The editors freshmen. Tuesday afternoon. Mb." Mt *0 "I. "I“? 0‘meeting Monday at 11. N. dustrial Inginsering Department has the roses. Board of Trustees. r‘eport- continued the custom of putting in the Students have been must-d. net circl- vlmo "lobeen appointed a member of the De- ed during the cranial that 87000 would boy-friend's picture alongside that of to come haters their regular“I-eluded by Friday, June 7, m five partment of Highway Transportation be spent during the summer on nm- the lady. Some very fine engraving has demand to bring their rsghtsu-o'eieeh. , economic. oi: the Highway Research vatiug the “r" building. ‘ (Please turn to page two) tion cards.
i
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2nd 7th Leads Field By 10 Points gm. Con... m... n. m g...
to Walk Away With Dormi- mut- zizflenothormm most whenan I discus throwto” Track Meet the Southern oCiclmference meet held aWith Everett “Cowboy" Robinson 0113. last WW andW- mleading the way, the Phi Kappa Tans tos- w for 1“ feet and the mid-sscored 31 points to win the annual “'0 points “'0 8t!“ 313th PM insFraternity League track meet held ten-teem meet-Wednesday on the State College base- The University 0‘ North Mull.ball field. In the Dormitory League t°°k the meet “tn ‘3 mt.- ““7-meet held yesterday 2nd 7th was vic- land was ma with 4’ 3"- ‘torious with 2e1/5 points. we in third Vin! s ‘7 1-3mRobinson was high scorer in the V” the WMt than MMfraternity meet with 20 points and “I“ had taken the meet old it '-Main held the same position in the taken this timein '9‘“ °‘ thefiactthtdormitory meet with 13 points. In the the T" H”l‘ 8813101! only three 1‘"laces.Dormitory League 2nd South nosed out p1st South by 1/5 of a point to take sec- Grover Everett, °tWmmon(1 place scorer of the meet with 11 points and'_ set a new record in the nil-yard lowFraternity summary: hurdles to take this event. His time100 Yard Dash—Robinson, Phi Kappa Tau,am; K” 8“,". Pi Kw” “ph: M. was23.d seconds,one-tenthof aeecondPiggpadAaha:HM:glinty,FPi “Kappa Pit" faster than Brownies ofaneran whenar w u so— ss er, Pi appsPhi, first; Hodgkin, Sigma Nu; Clark, Phi 1“ “t the oldrecordin “33'Kappa Tau; Garrett, Pi Kappa Phi.400 Yard Relay—Pi Kappa Alpha (K.Scales, F. Scales, Bandy, Smoak), first: PiKappa Phi, Sigma Phi Epsilon, Sigma Nu.Football Punt—Bernhardt, Sigma Phi Epsi-lon. first; Robinson, Phi Kappa Tau; Helms,Pi Kappa Phi; Saunders, Sigma Nu.

State Clinches Third Rang
By Victory In Final Game

V”..3. MILLER REPflRlS

°- °- thinness? 3Utflf§§flll YEAR
Nineteen to Get Varsity no” More Cooperation Shown in in-
grams for Participation in past . tramurals During Past Year

Season Baseball Than Ever Before
’sr CLARENCE our. 3’ 3” commBy closing its season with a win According to “1" Johnny Miller,

over Wake Forest on the Deacs’ home intramural W" m“ 7W“ in-diamond last Saturday. State College's tramural activities have attained B
1935 varsity baseball team clinched 11““ “SEEN" ““11"“ °°°P°nn°n
third place in the stan ing of the Big 1'" m given by the participatingFive for this year. tennis and it is hoped that the same
Duke's Blue Devils took the trip 90-- brand of cooperation and interest will

sition in the Big Five, Wake Forest be ‘1'“ in future years.“
came next, then came the Doakmen, During the fall term, a“ Dormitory
with Carolina and Davidson trailing ‘1'“ Min“! “men were encasedin the order named. State's final in football, horseshoes, and swimming.
standing showed a record of 7 wins The winter term held their interest
and 8 losses. with basketball, handball, and boxing,
For their whole schedule the Techs while baseball, track, and tennis '9"

did slightly better than this as they “1° PM" “1"“ “cumm-turned in 11 wins and 9 losses. Their In intramural 100“!le the Pike'sonly loss outside Big Five circles was were the winners in the Fraternityto the Boston Braves in an exhibition L938“ With 8 hard-fought victorygame. The four wins outside of the over the S. P. E.'s in the final game.
Big Five were over High Point, Clem- In the dormitory section 3th 7th be-son, South Carolina, and Lenoir-Rhyne. came the t°°tbfll1 Champions.Williams Elected Captain The Theta's Phi’s gathered some
At a meeting held last Monday, D. 0. points by winning the FraternityWilliams was chosen to lead the Doak- League h°r3°3h°° championship.men next year. He will succeed John. Fourth Dorm headed the dormitoriesny Johnson, second baseman who in this sport.headed the Techs during the past sea- The S. P. E.'s proved themselves toson. be the best swimmers among the fra-Williams held down first base dur- ternities and won the swimming meeting this season and turned in a good while the K. A.’s, last year’s winners.job of it. He was leadoif man in the ran them a close second. In the dor-

batting order and ranked second in mitory meet the 3rd 1911 team wasthe final batting averages. D. C. has victorious.demonstrated in the past season his The S' P' E' 5 were best on “19 bas-ability to lead as he was in there ketball court also and won the fra-heading scrapping all the time. ternity championship in this sport.2nd 1911 was the victor in the Dor-Nineteen to Get Monograms mitory. League. In the IndependentNineteen men will get varsity let- League the Y M- C A. squad won theters as a result of the past season's championship. ' 'work. Seventeen will be players and Handball another winter sport wasthe other two will be the man- taken by the Theta Phi's in the Fra-
agers, Charlie Maneri, and Tommy to 'i “HKerr. Those receiving players’ mOn- angldtyirfizgugoalfilitzg mgue. 0 out
ograms will be, Stuart Flythe, D3“ This year's intramural boxing wasRodwell, Mason Bugg. Lefty Freeman,Jimmy Staton, Jack Fabri, D. 0. Wii- "m °n m a“ ”m“ A 3““ ‘1“! °’

The baseball team got off to a
bad start this year, but they cer-tainly did bring the season to a
close with a hang. The Techsmadeadashintbelasttwoweeksfrom the collar of the Big Five tothird place in the standings. andalmost nosed out Wake Forest forthe runner-up position. Ir. Char-lie got some mighty good pitchingeat of his mound-en during thelast half of the campaign. and thewhole team- was out there best-
“F3"

7_ I want to congratulate the mem-
bers of the baseball team on their so-lection of D. C. Williams as next year’s
captain. D. 0. sure has been the sparkplug in that infield this year. He hasbeen out there hustling all tile timekeeping pop in the infield. and doinghis part as lead-oi! man in the battingorder. I've seen him go plenty highin the air to take bad throws.

The election of Jimmy Benn as10“ tennis captain brings to fivethe number of Raleigh boys slatedto lead State College teams on thefield next year. Barnes Worth willlead the Wolfpack next fall. Char-lie Aycock. Seaman Hudson, andBoyce Holoman are the winterwinter sports leaders. Charlie iscaptain of the basketball team;Seaman captains the 1m ring-men; and Iloloman leads theswimmers.

Immediately above is pictured
D. C. Williams, spark plug of I
the State College infield, who
was recently elected captain of
the baseball team for the com-
ing year. Williams will succeed
Johnny Johnson (right) who
led the team during the past
season. The Tech captain-elect
held down first base this year
and was lead-off man in the
batting order, while Johnson
took care of, the keystone sack.
Both are North Carolina boys,
Johnson being from Elizabeth
City and Williams from Rose-
mary.

-.

Discue—Helms, Pi Kappa Phi, first; Sco-field. Phi Kappa Tau; Robinson, Phi KappaTau; Garodnick, Theta Phi.Baseball throw for distance—Cbestlock, Al-pha Gamma Rho, first; Scofield, Phi KappaTau; Smock, Pi Kappa Alpha; McCulley,Alpha Gamma Rho.12 Pound Shot—Helms, Pi Kappa Phi, first;Scofield, Phi Kappa Tau; Garodnick, ThetaPhi: Howerton, Sigma Phi Epsilon.High Jump—Robinson, Phi Kappa Tau,first: Bandy, Pi Kappa Alpha, and Barn-hardt. Sigma Phi Epsilon, tied for second;Schreiber, Pi Kappa Alpha.Broad Jump—Robinson, Phi Kappa. Tau,first; Key Scales, Pi Kappa Alpha: Guzas,Sigma Phi Epsilon: Dosenback, Delta Sig.Dormitory summary:
ousrv AND RENN T0 LEAD ..i“i‘:.?“:i:ri.“2‘:i i3h?°“6i‘.i."i:§.‘f’:?. zoo suits Selected

GOLF AND TENNIS TEAMS Incialfzsb Jump—Main. 2nd South; Shell, 2nd me 0"1911; Rodwell, 2nd 7th: Merritt, 8th Dorm.And now that this year is almostover, thoughts are turning to next‘ year’s teams, and of course the firstthought is of football. Coach Ander-son» promises to have a team out therethat will win some football games nextfall, and that's more than has beendone during the last few seasons. Wecan’t hold Hunk responsible for thepoor showing of the Wolfpack lastyear because he was new here, andwe’ve got to give a man time to lookaround. However, this year indica-tions point to a "red hot" team. Here'sone who thinks Hunk will comethrough with flying colors.

Event, Held for First Time This
Year, To Be Known As “Ath-

letic Awards Day”

Year’s Captains Blackwood, 1st South: Colwell. 6th Dorm;
1:; it‘s (it"s—'8is°f°i“;.in .. . ..60 or ur or w _ s on PLAIN BACKS

tain completes the roster of leaders ggifgingvndzqglfi‘“;1322533} 2"“ 8mm“
of State College teams for next year. Foothill Punt—WWW 2'14 t9“? C°*- 1'“ Gowns

at noon on Riddick Field, flDDl'Ofl- of anyone on the team He is a jam “fl"' Shuttle Relay—6th Dorm (Merritt, Lewis,mately 100 will be awarded certificates tor and a high honor student. White, Colwell); and 7th; 2nd 1911; 1st Sizes 33 to 40

. . 'r t f t, t ' h .Selection of Tennis and Golf Lead- ( Sv::tyP:E—G::lolcnkti 2.3. 7th; Main, 2n: Regular Stockh- , h- .‘ ‘ h',ers Completes Roster of Next Sign} (§§£;?a..2'}3e,’§n inqclli‘elrla‘c I 4“ .

The election of Jimmy Reno as ten- Wheeler. 3rd 1911; Hines, 3rd 7th; Payne,2nd 1911. (8.4 seconds.)

For the first time in the history of R l d b th be 1911; Wall, 1st South; Cutchin, and 7th. (53can a e num er one on e n- d.the school, official recognition will be p y V'Bi‘agus_0hm- 2nd m” Gm. 8rd m” Gray, Brown and

of distinction for participation in Du t h l d 1 t South. (45 seconds.) . ,
sports during the past school year. s y as aye a mos "017 PO- lndependent winners. . .. ,

Hundred Yard Dash—Clark, lat South ;
SPQRT BACKS

Ills captain and Willie Dam-y golf “9‘ Basebail Throw—Durlnnd. 4th Dorm;

given to athletes when next Tuesday nis team and had the best average . '- - . 113' Gerloelt, 2nd 7th, Safrit, 2nd South ( Bark Sh‘des

sition on the golf team. He has been High Jump—Flynn. (Five feet. sevenHere’s a hand for' one of the
belt coaches 0'0! to land at Shtb- , interest was shown. The Delta Sigma Th v u kno u h-no is Bob Warren, freshman “18mmJohnny Johnson, Neill Dagyml- Phi's won in the Fraternity League letic eAev:rdtswl;l:y'l'leand 3318's,, fin low score man in several of the teams ”Sm Jump—Farinlls. (Nineteen feet, anerly Priced

’ me; itwghfiisflgs‘mTT ge'L Wfinmagithfirfilrflom’fgd' at! 41:11 Dane weeflctorioue 1: the annually hereafter. Dean J. w. Har- matches. He also is a junior. ‘“'§201“°'if:.’_3...y, (poms... t..., an. up to $24.50_ I ' 0 I'm e
4‘!“ ways 80M I 10118 W3! "I North Fairley Scales, Venice Farrar, and Hy- presentortzi wiat‘nleess theariglil:l|:wan:a: £213: :fiicfifitflgfiefi Sermon will Dusty hails from Maine, and Ron “mired Dash—Farfnlla. (Eleven seconds.) Now at

_ Carolina freshman circles. Bob man Dave. number of K. 0.’s furnished plenty of ' is 3 Raleigh boy. orig?) “rd Hurdles—Dnnmgm' (82 m.l was an outstanding football and Uriah Norwood led the hitting of the excitement. The awards ""9 ‘1’an “9 by Dusty will succeed Bill Baertblein, Football Punt—Entwistle. (Fifty-five yards.)Johnny Stanko, past president of the Discus—Rhodes. (One hundred fifteen feet,basketball star here several yearsago. Ills play on the football fieldwould make any of the star backstoday look foolish. If I can pro-dict anywhere near right. BobWarren wnl be head coach atsome big school, and it won’t belong. The Golden Chain deservesa hand for recognising his worth.

1935 team with an average of .300. He Spring term MSODBII and tenniswas closely followed by D. C. Williams have not been completed as yet. Thewith .326 and Stuart Flythe with .324. Fraternity and Dormitory League
Techs ”9’0“: Doses track meets took place On WednesdayCoach Chick D031” Techs ended and Thursday of this week. In thetheir season at Wake Forest last Satur— fraternity meet the Pi Kappa Tania

day by taking the D9300“ 6'3 in what scored 31 points which enabled themwas the final game of the season for to take first place. 2nd 7“; was vic-
Wake 1'0““ “150' torious in the Dormitory meet.State came through with 11 bingles —_to collect their six runs. The Dock- METCALF OPPOSES BROWNmen tallied in each of the first four inn-ings and again in the seventh to gain TN ALL-FACULTY CONTESTtheir total.D.~ C. Williams hit a double and An all-faculty intramural baseballWoody Lambeth followed with a home game, the first ever to be held atrun to bring the first' two runs across State, will come oil at 4:30 next Thurs-the plate in the first inning. In the day on Freshman Field according tosecond Johnny JOhllSOB and Jimmy latest reports from Romeo Lefort.Staten both singled. A wild pitch ad- Lefort, who has been making plansvanced them and then Williams got his to have such a game for some time,

oncgram Club, and Polk Denmark, and Renn succeeds Jack Brown. eisht men...)
alumni secretary, and were passed by .‘ .the Faculty Athletic Council as beingofiicial awards. They will be given VISIT RALEIGH’S NEW SPORT'NGonly to athletes who have actuallyparticipated in their particular sport (30008 STORE
and will not be given to managers.However, those getting awards will Tennis Rackets 60" Clubsnot be required to be members of the Sport sweaters : Baseball Equipment
Monogram Club.Participants in all sports recognized _by the Athletic Council such as foot- B o c O C K S T R o U D c o e ,
ball, basketball, baseball, track, ten- Phone 1277 118 South Salisbury Streetnis, golf, swimming, boxing, wrestling,and members of the rifle team, will be ‘ WE CORDIALLY INVITE STATE STUDENTSeligible for the awards. TO LOOK OUR STOCK OVER .

We Will Pay

the entire student body to attend the

0 .

, Fred Newnham, Sr., pro at the coun-l , try club announces an invitational‘ ‘I tournament to be held next week-end,‘ May 30, 31,‘ and June 1. The tourna-ment will be over 54 holes and Mr.Newnham is especially anxious thatState College students enter thetournament. This does not only meanmembers of the golf team, because3 there are quite a few pretty. good golf-l ers on the campus
exercises and the Faculty AthleticCouncil is especially asked to be

l geiond h“ in as.many trips to score said that this was the first of a series present.‘ ° nson. and that it is ho ed to continue the W‘"“"”"‘"""'
I" . i I Gall: mortwfltlmoiagmmi Lambeth opened the third withadou- tilts as an annual9 feature. Providing ’\ i his and scored on two infield cuts. that interest m the mm ,3 enough to C A P I T 0 I.couple of bottles 0' beer. Clarence Staten started things in the fourth bygiggrsz‘t’btgotegnm: Snag?! singling. Rodwell hunted and reached 3:32;” it, the contest will be con- and” 0"”tato ' II. home run, “a Woody pulled first when Rhodes threw wild, S n The tilt will be a regulation nine- ”RED MORNINGgoing to third on the play. Williams'bingle tallied the Tech catcher. inning contest and will be featured by, the batteries of both teams. Metcalf“5:22;“ 1.1;“ $1 3:13;}! ”vii: and Grove will take on the duties for

singled, stole second and then crossed the aggregation from the A5 and Engi-the ate on Norwood’s base knock. neering schools, while B. F. BrownWS‘ke Forest tallied twice in the sec- and Shulenberger will do the pitchingond frame on a single by Patton, a and catching for the Textile, Science
triple by Chappell, and an outfield fly and Business, and Education team.

Withthat trick twice in the last week gm pun : tutors roomof the season. I guess “Poop”had better see Gale pretty soonbefore he forgets it. . . Monday - Tuesday
The Sensation of All TinselThe Martin Johnsons' Aerial EpicOver Africa—
"BABOONA""Cowboy" Robinson sure did gallop09‘ with the fraternity track meetWednesday afternoon. The Cowboytook three first laces to ace all en— b D 1 Morris. In the fourth the Lefort has been interested in 5m” a“ M“M m“‘ tries. And thugs Just azother rea- D’eacso Stunted again. Wall doubled, faculty teams in intramurals ‘0’ ”m9 "”3“” u” m"f.. 3“ mu FOR ALL USED TEXTBOOKS THAT HAVE BEENson why we should have a track team Patton was passed. Channell sacrificed, time. Du“!!! the Winter quarter be 1““ °‘ '°“ 15° N m“ OFFICIALLY ADOPTED FOR NEXT FALL‘ next year. We certainly have a discus and Wall came home on a play that collected a team that entered the Inde-.,_ thrower that can toss the platter into caught Patton ofi second base. pendent W0 in basketball.A sideline disturbance held up thegame for fifteen minutes.Score by innings:

the next county, and if “Cowboy", canrun the century in tin seconds over arough field with very little practice,he could do much better on a goodtrack. The Southern Conference rec-ord is 9.8 seconds. and Robinson's timeWednesday was only two-tenths of a(Please turn to page four)
LIBERAL ALLOWANCE

IN TRADE
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WHOLESALE CASH PRICE

B H
State ............‘.'..........211 100 100—6 11 0Wake Forest ........020 100 000—3 7 2Batteries: Rodwell and Staten;Rhodes, Johnson, and Sheppard. Edwards & Broughton

Company .
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.:.SOCIETY.:.

Finol Dances
Climaxing the social activity atNorth Carolina State College for 193+IS will be the fifth annual group ofFinal Dances to be given on June 7,S, and 10 under the sponsorship of theInterfraternity Council.
Elaborate arrangements are beingmade for the five dances which will be-gin with an evening dance Fridaynight. June 7, and continue with teaand night dances Saturday, June 8, andmorning and night dances Monday,June 10. All the night dances will beformal and the others informal.
Three nationally-known dance or-chestras have been secured to furnishthe music. They are Paul Tremaineand His Orchestra, well-known radioartists, who will play for Friday dance;Glen Gray and his Casa Loma Orches-tra, featuring two well-known stars,Kenneth Sergeant and "PeeWee" Hunt,flaying for Saturday night dance; andRed Nichols’ Orchestra, features on theradio “College 'Prom" program, playingfor Saturday tea, Monday morning teaand night dance.
Lavish decorations of the FrankThompson Gymnasium, where the en-tire set will be held, are planned. Thetheme of the decorations will be inconjunction with the popular song“Blue Moon." While complete detailsof the decorations have not been re-vealed, the dance committee in chargepromises that the ornamentation willbe more magnificent than it has beenfor any previous Finals. Each of thefourteen Greek letter fraternities com-prising the Iuterfraternity Council willhave a booth in the gym, and the indi-vidual fraternity insignias in coloredlights will line the walls.
The dance leaders for the figure tobe formed at the Monday night danceare Walter F. Greenwood, of RockyMount, Kappa Sigma, president of theInterfratsrnity Council 'with MissElisabeth Parks, Raleigh; and BillShaw, of Winton, Theta Kappa Nu,vice president with Miss KatherineWilliams, Raleigh. Assisting them inthe figure will be the dance committeeand their partners. They are Bill Wal-lin. of Raleigh, Phi Kappa Phi. withMiss Bonnye Cox, of Marion: BrockSisell. Winston-Salem, Sigma Pi, withMiss Marjorie Galceran. of Galveston,Texas; Jack Aycocke, Wilmington, PhiKappa Tau, with Miss Mary LouiseParker, of Raleigh; and Minor Hunter,Charlotte. Sigina Nu, with Miss BillieBarrelson, of Raleigh.
Sponsors for each of the fourteen fra-,tarnities comprising the Interfratern-ity Council are: Alpha Chi Beta, MissMyrtle Brown, Enfield: Alpha GammaRho, Miss Marion Eighme, Raleigh;Alpha Lambda Tau, Miss Sarah Bad-ham, Edenton; Delta Sigma Phi, MissChristine Derby. Fayettovills; KappaAlpha, Miss Eloise Carawan,:Columbla;Klppa Sigma, Miss Elizabeth Park, Ra-leigh: Lambda Chi Alpha, Miss MarionMitchell. Winston-Salem; Phi KappaTau. Miss Mary Louise Parker, Ra-leigh: Pi Kappa Alpha. Miss EleanorDuster. Monroe: Pi Kappa Phi, MissBonnye Cox. Marion: Sigma Nu, MissBillie Harrelson, Raleigh; Sigma PhiEpsilon, Miss Eleanor Hayes, Char-lotto; Sigma Pi, Miss Marjorie Gal-oeran. Galveston, Texas: and ThetaKappa Nu, Miss Katherine Williams,mm
The Interfraternity Council, underwhose auspices the colorful Pledge.Mid-winters. and Final dances aregiven each year. is made up of two

representatives from each of the four-teen lodges on the campus. Seniorcouncil members this year are: R. M.Bruce, Alpha Chi Beta; W. W. Hood,Alpha Gamma Rho; Joe Long, AlphaLambda Tau; L. A. Martin. Delta Sig-ma Phi; Walter Smith, Kappa. Alpha:Walter Greenwood. Kappa Sigma;G. W. Ford, Lambda Chi Alpha ; JackAycocke, Phi Kappa Tau; D. A. Bran-non, Pi Kappa Alpha; Bill Wallin, PiKappa Phi; Minor Hunter, Sigma Nu;Jim Barnhardt, Sigma Phi Epsilon ;

| Glen Gray |——

Brock Sisell, Sigma Pi; and Bill Shaw,Theta Kappa Nu.Student tickets for non-fraternitymembers for the entire set are access-abie for 89.00 provided they are securedfrom the Dean's oillce before Friday,June 7. If individual tickets arebought, the night dances are 32.50 ex-cept Saturday night dance which is$2.76. Price of tea dances are $1.25.All the fraternities are planning tohave house parties over the week-end.
Mu Beta Psi DonceMut Beta Psi, honorary musical fra-ternity at State, will entertain mem-bers of the college faculty and theirfriends at a dance Monday night, May27 from until 12 o'clock. The dancewill be the last of a series of entertain-ments given for the faculty by the ire.ternity.The dance will be held in the FrankThompson gymnasium. Bob Bourneand His Statesmen Orchestra have beensecured to play for the occasion. Dur-ing the past year W. E. Boykins ofCharlotte. as president, has led the fra-ternity in its activities.

Thirteen Club DanceThe Thirteen Club will give its an-nual Spring Dance tomorrow eveningfrom until 12 o’clock in the VirginiaDare ballroom of the Sir Walter Hotel.The dance will be informal.Music will be furnished by JimmyPoyner and His State Collegians. Ad-mittance will be by bid and seventy-iive cents script.
Alpha Gommo Rho

Professor and Mrs. R. H. Rufinerwere host and hostess at an enjoyableparty and dance Thursday night attheir home on Park Drive. The affairwas given in honor of the members ofthe Alpha Gamma Rho fraternity andits senior members graduating this year.Mrs. Rufiner served as house motherfor the fraternity during the past year.During the evening members andtheir dates enjoyed dancing. Laterpunch and wafers were served to thegroup.
Prof. Geile Honored

Professor and Mrs W. G. Geile werethe honored guests at a banquet, heldat Carolina Pines, given by the theseniors in Construction Engineering.In appreciation of his cooperation, atoken was presented to Professor Geileby W. M. Porter.The seniors decided to keep in touchwith one another after graduation, andto hold a similar banquet in the future.R. C. Patterson was selected to be thegroup’s contact man.Professor Geile announced that J. E.Csel, Jr. had won the AssociatedGeneral Contractors' award for main.taining the highest average duringthe sophomore. junior. and senioryears in Construction Engineering.After the dinner those present en-joyed dancins.

GLEN GRAYPictured above is the popular leaderof the nationally-known Glen Gray andthe Casa Loma Orchestra. The orcheeétra will be one of the three outstandingorchestras which will play for thecolorful Final Dance series at StateCollege beginning Friday, June 7.

Sigma PI DonceMembers of Rho Chapter of SigmaPi fraternity entertained at one of themost enjoyable house dances of thespring season last Friday evening atthe fraternity home on Clarke Avenue.This will be the last social event ofthe fraternity until the final houseparty in June. .The lower door of the home was at-tractively decanted with pennantsand emblems of the fraternity.Throughout the evening punch andwafers were served to the manyguests who enjoyed the hospitality ofthe fraternity.Guests included alumni, friends andmembers of other fraternities of bothState and Wake Forest Colleges.Chapter members and their dates at-tending were: E. B. Smith with MissHelen Page, Brock Sisell with MissNan Burgin of Asheville, Max Saun-ders with Miss Katherine Glascock,Hank Amadon with Miss Joan McIn-tyre. Carl Bayne with Miss MargaretWeddell, II. C. Hill with Miss EmilyHunt, Harry Brown with Miss LauraBall Hudler, J. Lester Bowers withMiss Lillian CovingtOn, W. M. Jones,Jr. with Miss Phyllis Sergeant, BenWade with Miss Virginia Weathers.Getty Browning with Miss SarahMarshburn, Gus Palmer with MissDecie Palmer of Raeford, A. D. War-

TBE TECHNICIAN
ren with Miss Frances Mayone, andJohnny Powers with Miss PatriciaHolt. Other young ladies present forthe occasion were Miss Nell Lowe,Miss Barbara Harris, Miss Jean Edger-ton, Miss Garnett Eighme, Miss LouiseGrove, Miss Virginia Bray, Miss Kath-erine Williams, and Miss MelbaByouck.Alumni members, who were chap-erones for the dance, were Randall B.Etheridge with Mrs. Etheridge, andProfessor A. F. Greaves-Walker. Pro-fessor J. D. Clark was a special guestfor the evening.

Alpha Mu PicnicThe Alpha Mu sorority will close itsactivities for the year with a picnictomorrow afternoon at Lake Myra.Members and their dates and a few in-vited guests will attend the affair.During the past year the activitiesof the sorority have been led by MissSue Pearce, president. Newly electedofficers for n'ext year are: Miss MaryMathews, president; Miss Sue Pearce,vice president; ,Miss Douglas Doak,secretary; and Miss Eleanor Green,treasurer.
Mrs. Wallace Honored

An informal dinner was given inhonor of Mrs. Lillian Parker Wallace,member of the Meredith College musicdepartment and of the State Collegesummer school faculty, Wednesday eve-ning in the college cafeteria by a groupof State students.Those present were the honored

lredell Scholar

MAXLCDLP
A valuable scholarship providingstudy in leading feed mills of theUnited States this summer near St.Louis, and a vacation period at TheAmerican Youth Camp, near Shelby,Michigan, has been awarded to MaxA. Culp, honor member of the juniorclass at State College.

guest, Mrs. Wallace, and the followingstudents: Paul Cdx, Clark Owen, FloydTroxler, W. A. Corpening, WalterChambers, Clement Chambers, C. J.Squires, L. A. Wood. Joe Abernethy, T.Osborne. Clifi! Groom, and Ed Reed.

Sunda . Monday and TuesdayG OBI BOGIBS in“Romance in Manhattan”With Fran,sis Isadore:-Also A Little Posture“Insonoasuha” and lows
‘ Wednesday03030! M. com in“GAMBLING’ ’With GibsonAlso Gem and Review

II'hursday andBIRC- OBOSBY in“WE’RE NOT DRESSING"WithOaroleLombardrBurnshAllenAlso Comedy and Me's .
lamatom 31. in“OFFICER 13"

HONE‘iil’HE BOSS WE.ME. A MONTH- OFF wrm
PM new we TICKETS
To Balinese!

OUR CLEARANCE SALE CONTINUES UNTIL THE END OFSCHOOL COME IN AND STOCK UP WHILE PRICES ARE LOW.

‘lluneycutt, Inc.
COLLEGEom

COLLEGE COURT

SPORT GLIMPSES
(Continued from page three)second slower than the mark heldjointly by five men.
More the sport staff wants toexpress their appre tion to FredDixon, college sportscooperation this year.I argue over the differs co be-tween a hit and an error, butnever the less, thanks for thestories and pictures.

Well, this is the last paper this year,so I guess this sport rambling will beended, at least until nest September.
Sunday - Monday reBDW. 0. 30313180.)?"

"Whole TchmiVs Talking"
Wednesday - ThursdayBOBBB'I' TAYLOB : VIBGIIIIA BB‘IIOE

”Times Sdhdre Lady" .
Priday - SaturdayGEORGE O'BRIEN_m_ -

"Cowboy Millionaire"
fiesMatinee and Balcony Night 20cOrchestra Might 36o

PALACE

WARDROBE
As You’d Like If:

Before you leave on your vo-
cation be sure and stop in
here to stock up on things
you'll need. We have a fine
selection of beach wear and
accessories . . . sweeten,
hots, shirts, ties and sex.

RALEIGH, n. 0.

May 24, 1935
But I’ve enjoyed writing it. and maybea few of you have read it sometimes.If there have been any slams at anyone, they were not of a personal na-ture. I hope to see all of you nextYear because we're all set for a bigyear from an athletic standpoint. Solong.

Who Killed Cock Robin?
By GEARLDINE FORD

A bunch of the boys were whooping. it upDown at Bonnie's Bar,When a flaifoot come bustin’ inAnd they shouted, “Who goes that?”

“It’s the law with a warrant to close thejoint."In each eye there appeared a tear“Yousc mugs will have to make yer canBut you can't buy any more beer.”

But a Zeppelin came flying overAnd a parachute burst in the sky,And into the midst of them landedA regular State College guy.

He was short, he was tall, he was lean,he was fatAnd his blonds hair was as black asthe night,In his left hand he carried a terriblepunchAnd he. wasn’t half bad with his right.

So he ups to the cop and the cop upsto himThen he starts with a left from the floor.Argd the last thing we saw of the list-ootWere his feet as he flew through thedoor.

Best Wishes on your
Exams!

COLLEGE SODA SHOP

Mild Ripe Tobacco . . .
Aged 2 years or more . . .

—tbe farmer who grows the
tobacco . . .
-tIJe wrebousman who sells
it at auction to the highest
bidder . . ‘.
—ermy manwho knows about
leaf tobacco—will tell you that
it takes mild, ripe tobacco to
make a good cigarette; and this
is the kind we buy for CHEST-
ERFIELD Cigarettes.

All of the tobacco used in
CHESTERFIELD Cigarettes is
aged for two years or more.
mocm & Mums Tomaso Co.Send Your

BAGGAGE

Home by

RAILWAY EXPRESS
No need to burden yourself with the mnsportatiori of trunks,baggage and personal effects at vacation time...ssnd themall home by Railway Express.Here's the way...morely telephone Railway Express andwe'll call for the shipments—whhk them away on fast 13anaenger trains, swiftly and safely to destination; they’ll behome almost ah soon as you are. Rates surprisingly low; tworeceipts—one at each end—insure safe handling and delivery.After vacation, we'll bring your baggage back again, elimi-nting all worry, trouble and unnecessary espouse.For service or information telephone

116 West Martin Street
Phone 59RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

nebeetfhoreislntraaeporhuoa
stsvnm ms union so: 95 YEARS

RAILWAY EXPRESSpaonncv Iraq.
NATION-WIDE RAIL-AIR SERVICE

Chesterfield is the cigarette that’s MILDER
Chesterfield is the cigarette that TASTES BE'I'I'ER


